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EDITORTAL NiOTES. 1 Professor }Iow'spaper on ]laýter iuay

The County and Diýi1rict Agricultural prolxibly indc sume of our farmers to
Societies throu glioîît the Province have CXq)eriinYnt, with the vieiv of iscertainiug
been more dilatory this vear than former- 'hether plaster cannot be profitably uscd
]y ini sending in the attested Rettrtiss as a ianure in this country, where it can
required by laiv. This has catised mul be had nt so cheap a rate.
delay and trouble in adjusting the pro. I3Ptublish1 this mont], the Byc-Laws
portions of grants due to the various of sevural Agricultural Sucieties that
Societies. Now, hoirevèr, that the Re- have heen recently formed. Mre often
turns are complote, it is gratifviing to find have enquiries for forms of Bye-Laws,
that the Societies have iucreased in nuta- and can reconimend those now publiblhed
ber and in inembers. Tho usual list of as simple and judicious, and suggestive of
Societies, with amounts of subscr&ptions whiat is required in the managerneut of
and proportions of graut, will bo publish- an Agricultural Society.
ed in next nunaber of '.he Journal. The Annual Reports of Agricultdk'al

We v.onld direct attention te Mr. Societies are beginning te corne in, aud
Bustin's paper, in the present number, on iih be printed as rapidly as tvo eau find
the cultivation of Cabbages as a field rooma for thena. The Onslow Society-,
crop. No vegetable i,3 more necesz-ary for Report is a concise maodel of what we
maintaining the health of a country house- should like to have from cverýy Society in
hold in this Province, during- the winter, the Province. 'We desire likowiise, hoiv-
than the cabbage ; every fariner ought over, to, rective nt titis season, a state-
te grow a supply, and store thein iu pits ment of the crops, to aid tho Board o?
for winter use. In this recomniendation Agriculturc in preparing the tabular re-
wo include Savoys, Brussels Sprotu.s, ansd tura, wlich is annually sent in with their
Scotch Kate or Germait Greens. Report to thse Legislature.

Persous desirous of obtaining copies of
tIne List of Prizes o,' rcdl for comipetition
at the Great ExIiýsition to be, held at
Ilalifix in October next, maay (Io seo n
applying nt the offlice of B. G. Gray, Esq.,
Bedford Rowv.

In a.nswer to soe'erzl cîîquiries. tro beg
to state that the Spring (Fife) Wheat,
iuiported hy :he Board of .Agriculture
frn,Ln Ontario, is noiw offcrcd to .Agricul-
tuxral Societiùs at $2.50 per bushel. It
is ini bag--. and will be put on board the
car,; withoutex.tra charge. No Icss quan-
tity tItan a bng fail (about 2ý- bushols)
cau bc sold.

THE BIG BL'FFAL() EXHIBITION.

Our friend, in the States kuow well how
to get up a good Agricultural Exhibition.
When it r.vas announced that they had set
to work in cruest to, niale an iDgatherirîg
nt B3uffalo of tho grent herds of the West-
ern plans, it was expected that there
woule bo more tisai n inouse there. And
so therc was. ln fa*fl the Exhibition
was in saveral respects a very creditable


